
bedford to race for tundra timestimeS
dogmushingDogmushing race drivers us-

ually come lean muscular and
not too big but tundra times
race entry next sunday in the
three dog mushing race for the
news media will not come under
that category

inverted walrus mustachiode
prof jimmy bedford comptrol-
ler for the tundra times will be
the driver all 250 pounds of
him coppinsoppinsopsoppkfwetpin wet

1 I weigh 250 pounds soppincoppin
wet said bedford today with

my parka on and stuff ill prob-
ably weigh around 270 pounds

continued on page 6



profprofbedfordbedford
continued from page 1

ethel stoneman who works
along with and races with the
north american dog mushing
association in fairbanks called
tundra times this week and ask-
ed if the paper would have an
entry in the race for the news
media

when told that jimmy bed-
ford drove the tundra times
entry last year she chuckled
bedford was contacted and asked
whether he would again drive the
ppapersapers entry

16great great ill drive he
answered gleefully

you mean those dogs will
pull him queried bonnie erics-
son tundra times all around
girl friday poor things

her editor told her that bed-
ford will probably run with the
dogs part of the time but bonnies
answering glance wasnt very
convincing

prof bedford was asked how
he did last year when he raced

1 I think I1 came in next to the
last he said 1 I think there was
someone behind me

hehealsohadialibisalso dmdlmd alibis
one thing those dogs took

turns going to the bathroom and
they took their time they were
nice dogs though and they look-
ed at me and wagged their tails

prof bedford is in charge of
the journalism department at the
univeristyUnive risty of alaska

the race will start at 100
pm if the weather stays above
15 below zero


